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Rear Admiral Joseph If, Wene;er

Headquarters, U. B. European Command

APO l28

lfe'W' York, l(ew York
Dear Admint.lJ

;

\

'•

Mrs. Fried.Dn.n ho.S asked me to write you to inform you
of Mr, hiedma.n • • illness and a.lso tell ;you ~ ~rt'"ul.

news about their manuscript.

'

·

Mr. Friedman was atricken vith e. hee.rt attack 'on 3 Apl"11
and is presently in George Washington Un1versi~f R~spite.l
where he vill be until 1 May 1 then he wiU reJII'!l,in home tor a
month' a rtat before return!Dg to the o:f'tice. 1'he Doctol'"B
have ci~scd his attack e.s a. mild corcmary occlusion. He
11 progressing ve17 well and Mrs. Friedm.n reportep. th·,..~
to~, t01· the tir&t ti.l:l2 1 he would be allowed to ,tJit up to1·
an hour in a chair and pernl1t his lega to hang dow.

!J.'he ~ood news is that the Po16er Shakeapaa.re ;Library
&ll-"arded tllem :t'irst prize tor their lll!'.nuscript, a r'iewspa.per

clipping ot thia announcement is enclosed. The story mde
the trent 'Pfl.Se or the Washington Post. 'l'b.G heart at.iaak
and the public nevs release have no connect1¢n as thay ~ooere
1ntormed by the Library Director or the &'Wal"d e.pprox1stely
two weeke prior to the public announcement.
Anothe--c bit of good neva ia that Mr. :friedman 'WlU voted
flOO 1 000 by- the Rouse on 20 April to compensate him for loss
ot royalties on equipuent he invented. The bill now goes to

the Senate for action.
I hopa that this letter f'ind.s both you &rld Mrs. WeDger
enjoying the belt

at

sood health.
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Sincere]¥,

I'AY IOXTIIK

Secretai-;r

\'...--.
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